
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
COMMITTEE MEETING 

May 25, 2010 
 

ATTENDING:   Cory Absey, Charlie Bridgeford, Judy DeMers, Brian Faison, Sherryl 
Houdek, Gail Ingwalson, Daniella Irle, Sue Jeno, Susan Nelson, Brad Rundquist, Lowell 
Schweigert  
 
Recorder:  Bev Hopman 
 
Minutues:  Brad Rundquist moved the minutes from the March 30, 2010, meeting be 
approved as submitted.  Sherryl Houdek seconded.  Motion carried. 
 
New Business 
 
Approval of Letterwinners:  Sue Jeno moved the letterwinners in men’s and women’s 
track and field, tennis, men’s and women’s golf, softball and baseball be approved as 
recommended by their head coaches.  Lowell Schweigert seconded.  Motion carried. 
 
Old Business 
 
Student Athlete Code of Conduct, Brian Faison  
Brian Faison reported that Athletics is still working with UND’s Legal Counsel to finalize 
the Student Athlete Code of Conduct.  Daniella Irle stated that the Athletics Department 
has been operating under the Code of Conduct  that was approved by the IAC in 
Ocotober of 2008.  Brian Faison said Athletics must be cognizant of FERPA and remain 
consistent when dealing with student athlete issues. 
 
Role of Intercollegiate Athletics Committee:  The NCAA compliance review did not 
address the role of the IAC.  Brian Faison will work with President Kelley to define the 
role and responsibilities to present to the committee for consideration. 
 
FAR Report, Sue Jeno 
Sue Jeno said one student athlete from the spring sports has applied for an NCAA post 
graduate scholarship.  UND did not have any post graduate recipients in the winter 
sports.  Representatives from UND, including Sue Jeno,FAR; Brian Faison, AD; Kara 
Helmig, Asst. AD/Compliance; and Amanda Neubauer, Director of Athletics Academic 
Services attended the NCAA Rules Seminar in Indianapolis.   
 
Departmental Updates 
 
Internal Operations, Daniella Irle 
Daniella Irle passed out an Executive Summary on  the results of the NCAA Compliance 
Review.  Overall UND did very well.  A copy of the summary is attached. 
 
Athletics Department, Brian Faison 



 Brian Faison distributed a budget update.  Fundraising, specifically impact 
scholarships, is far less than predicted.  Team operations expenses are higher 
than budgeted due to the high cost of charter flights.  

 Gail Inwalson asked if there was an update on the Summit Conference.  Brian 
Faison said the conference presidents meet in June, but he is not expecting a 
decision to be made at that meeting. 

 UND has contacted LRG, the logo licensing company, and established a time 
line regarding nickname and logo merchandise sales and distribution. 

 Danye Guinn has been hired as the new assistant coach for women’s basketball.  
Paul Ralston has been transitioned from a temporary non-benefited position to a 
full time benefited position as Director of Athletics Sales.  Interviews will begin 
this week for an assistant swimming and diving coach to replace Stephanie 
Badylak.  Jimmie Foster, men’s basketball, and Maria Lewis, women’s hockey, 
have resigned their assistant coach positions.  The openings are currently posted 
with closing dates of May 26 and June 4 respectively.  A newly created position, 
Athletics Academic Services Coordinator, will close internally on June 2.  This full 
time benefited position will replace the current internal operations intern. 

 Brian Faison displayed a drawing of the planned indoor track and practice facility.  
The cost is estimated at slightly over $21 million dollars.  $19 million has been 
approved by the state, so a request to approve the additional cost will be 
submitted.  The project will be privately funded and construction will not begin 
until funding is secured.  Athletics has also been working with the Grand Forks 
Park District to establish space in the new tennis center dedicated to UND 
women’s tennis.  Plans are underway to upgrade the turf at Kraft Field for 
baseball. 

 Softball joined volleyball and women’s basketball as winners of their Great West 
Conference Championship.   

 
 
 
Clarification on e-mail vote: 
 
An e-mail vote was conducted to approve the letterwinners for men’s hockey.  The 
motion carried.  But a request was made to clarify the voting.  One member changed 
vote from approved to non-approved on Tate Maris only. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 5:03 p.m. 
 
 
 
 


